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,f1Y ACT to Repeal an Ordinance of the late Province of Quebêe?
made in the Twenty-Eightth Year of His Late Majesty's Reign,

entitled, Il An Ordinance for .Promnoting the Inland Navigation.

[PASSED yAN. i 9th, 1824.]

?REAMBL IWHEREAS doubts are entertained whether an Ordinance ofthe
late Province of Queber, entitled, " An Ordinance for lPromoitg
the Inland Navigation," passed in the twenty-eiglhth yeai. of the
Reign of His Late Majesty, Chap. mr. is in force in this Province,

and the same is- no longer applicable to'the circunistances thereof a

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex.
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con.
stituted and assemnbied by virtue of. and under the anthority of ar
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenti Year
of His Majesty's Reign, entiled, 'An Act for making more efflec-

tual Provision for the Governient of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further P-ovision fôr the Government
of the said Provinee,'" and by the authority of the same;-.That
th said Ordinance o? the late Province of Quebec, and every part

12811 <;t. IN. c. 3 thereof, he, an e same is erby R e e
iRepeaied. thereof, be, and *the sanie is berehy llepealed.
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. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

no proceedings shall be lereafter had, or continued, under the au-

thority of the said Ordinance, for, or on account of, any matter or

thing at any time heretofore done,. or omitted, coutrary to the pro-
visions thereofé
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